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Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Anderson

DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Board Asks Study
Senior Citizens Cause Biggest 
Problems for State Department

Say hello to Bjorn Gunnar been released by senior class 
son from Reykjavik, Iceland president, Mike Belzer. For 
iif you can). the first time at THS the

Bjorn is this year's AFS home coming dance will be 
student and a new senior at h«l<l the night after the foot-

«/

Torrance High. Bjom, who is 
living with senior Gary Bor 
land, likes everything about 
Southern California, especial 
ly our beadies. In Iceland

I is scried-

Morningside. The dance which 
is Nov. 11. will be held at the

there are not many beaches Torrance YMCA, 8 until 12
and they have black sand.

Bjorn is talcing speech, to: a Girls' Leaf 
drafting. US. government, coming Oct. 17 
U.S. history, senior English, 
aad physical education.

ball game.

Of Lifeguard Plan
SACRAMENTO   Coping 

with senior citixeni who feel 
driving U a right and not a 
 rivilege has proven to be one

at the toughed probtama in amincr.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace
has called for a 
study into a
would place beach lifeguards 

e Sheriff's pepartment

Torrance, and theT*alos Ver-
«»»P'«*« "«, Peninsula 

*"*" the plan.

Something to look forward 
to: a Girls' League Casual Day Chace yesterday. Supervisors

instructed L. S. Hollinger.
affiliated group which pro 
motes the betterment of life

IFRESHMAV elections are 
fist approaching. The election 
speech assembly will be held 
Tuosday, Oct. 2. and election* 
will be Wednesday. Oct. 3. 
Tartars are looking forward 
to a good turnout at the fresh 
man polls next week.

Do you want to pay $55 to 
attend 37 assorted basketball 
and football games at THS? 
Do you want to be last on the 
annual waiting list? Do yeu 
want to pay the full price in 
stead of getting discounts on 
cchool plays and dances? Do 
you want to pay $10 for Sen 
ior dues all at once? Do you 
want to throw away $2?

".You don't have to if you 
play it smart and buy your 
Unified Dues. Total cost of 
tht package is $11.50 which 
includes your AB card, an 
nu>L and partial payment of 
sejior dues.

STUDENT congress has re 
sumed its regular meetings of 
Wednesday morning in the 
band room. Congress repre 
sentatives have been chosen 
from each social studies class. 
These representatives are im 
portant people because they 
tell their classes and friends 
what goes on behind the 
scenes at THS. So don't for- a 
get the weekly student con 
gress meetings.

If you would like to apply 
for the AFS American Aboard, 
pick up an application in the 
vice principal's office. Dead 
line for applications is Mon 
day.

Boys aren't the only ones 
who can play sports at THS. 
The Girls' Athletic Associa 
tion offers city wide school 
competition for all THS girls 
Right now.

See you next week ... chief administrative officer, 
to head the investigation and 
come up with a recommenda 
tion.

The beach lifeguards cur 
rently are under the jurisdic 
tion of the Parks and Recrea 
tion Department. The propos-

Resuscitation
I? 'I-. -^ 
F allS IO

guard programs and beach the past few years, and this 
problem is becoming even 
more Critical." Ball said. "Be 
cause of these reasons, it is 
my recommendation that the

is on record in favor 
of the proposal.

"The feeling seems to be 
that by giving lifeguards
more authority, the huge lifeguards of Los Angeles 
crowds which use county County be transferred into

Man *' to int° the the Sheriff's Department" 
Ball's position is identical

*1heGAA IS IN the «iicWle of 
volleyball and tennis season 
Come out and be part of the 
team.

Homecoming plans have

Russell Hanson Roemisch of 
'orrance suffered an appar 

ent heart attack Sunday while
attending a luau and was pro
nounced dead on arrival to
Little Company of Mary Hos
pital. He was 66.

Roemisch had no history of
a heart condition but had
complained of chest pains the 

ay before, it was reported.
When relatives noticed that
le was hiving difficulty
breathing, the victim's broth
er. Henry Roemisch, began to
administer mouth-to-mouth re
suscitation.

Roemisch lived with anoth
er brother, Alien, at 3030 Mer
rill Drive, apt. 12. His brother
Henry and sister-in-law Un-
lea Roemisch live in a neigh
boring apartment.

At the time of the apparent 
leart attack, Roemisch and
lis family were attending a 

luau at the home of their sis
ter. Mrs. Albert Weigel, 3110 
Merrill Drive.

Funeral services will be 
leld tomorrow, 3 p.m. in
rrace Chapel. Inglewood Park 

Mortuary, followed by inter 
ment in Jnglewood Park 
Cemetery

LONG MOTOR VACATION
Going on a long motor va-

. cation? Keep it a safe one,
advises the National Auto
mobile Club, by having your
car safety-checked from
bumper to bumper.
areas.

Sheriff's Department is aimed 
at giving them more author 
ity and control of county 
beaches.

* * *
"THERE HAS been a strong

movement in my district to
bring about this change in de
partments," Chace said. "The
plan has the support of all the 
South Bay beach cities."

Chace has received letters
from cities, organizations, and
officials urging the transfer
of the beach lifeguards into
the Sheriff's Department.

Cities endorsing the plan
include El Segundo, Manhat
tan Beach, Redondo Beach,
Palos Verdes Estates, and Tor
rance. The Chamber of Com
merce of Redondo Beach,

Chairman
Needed

A person to serve two or
three hours each week as pub 
licity chairman for the Palos
Verdes Coordinating Council 
is needed, according to Mrs. 
Jack O'Donnell, executive di 
rector of the Volunteer Bu
reau.

The work involves contact
ing clubs and organizations
on the Palos Verdes Penin
sula regarding their sched
uled activities.

Additional information may
be obtained from Mrs. O'Don
nell at the Volunteer Bureau,
2008 W. Carson St., room 211
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beaches can be better control 
led," Chace said. "Park em 
ployes cannot do the job   
police authority is needed." 

"The lifeguards do a ter 
rific job in the pursuit of dondo Beach, and Mayor Ed- meai

alao support
ives, an area of responsibil 
ity associated with and part

said Mayor

THE SURF Life Saving As-

of police services,"
tlarold Ball of
Beach in a letter to Chace.

"The enforcement of state 
and local laws on the beach 
front has been a problem in

they will be able to carry out 
this task successfully," Ct 
said.

• • •
'THE PRIME purpose of 

tie lifeguards is to protect

he department of motor ve- 
ilcle's licensing sections.

Senior dtixen's accident 
ratea are on par with driven
under 30. according to incur- the time of the accident

water safety, and if the au- gar W. Gibb of Paloa Verde* 
thority to control the beaches Estates.

of advanced years says the ex 
amination given him w«a nn- 
air. or that the examiner was

biased, we give him another cent of all accidents in
examination with another ex-

cent of all California driven ing to the departSMat, mdjMt 
nvorved in accidents are dted 
or traffic rute violations at

ance company reports, and 
 king away or imposing re 

strictions on their licenses 
not necessarily mean 

they will quit or improve 
their driving. 

Department officials, bow- 
ver, attempt to be as fair 

and equitable as possible 
when disseminating licenses 
to the elderly.

• «

"WE STUVE for absolute

diminishing; vision, , 
reaction time and perception 

nplex traffic sttnsti«ns. 
Basically, eotrvtetioas tarrttvt

BUT WHEN an accident in- right-of-way, turning, stopping 
volv«« drivers in th* 8170 age and signalling vioUtioos. J

with that of Mayor John de fairness with older drivers 
Groot of Hennosa Beach, Ma- *>*" «" drivers," said Verne 
yor William Czueleger of Re- Orr- director of the depart

"Applicants are permitted 
three examinations within a

All have made their sup- six-month period. If a driver 
port of the proposal known to 
Chace in letters.

Chace told the board that 
the change had not been re 
quested by Sheriff Peter 
Pitchess, but that he "is re 
ceptive to the plan.'

ACCIDENTS
More than one-third o 

the highway accidents, 
cording to the National auto 
mobile Club, occur on Sal 
unlays and Sundays.

bracket, citations of such 
era rise to N per cent 
over 70 are dted hi

On an average, only 35 per

they
to department statisttea. 

Principal handicaps, accord-

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch

Exclusive Fonnula Promptly Stop* kchiog. 
and Relieves Pain of Piles In Most Cases
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.

trM withsat rewlts-kart'i 
t«ad news.

A seicntite rewarrh institute 
discovered a special meditation 
which has the ability, in mart 
eases~U prmMtljr sUn the 
buraiat; ttch, nfiem pain sad 
actually shrink hemorrhoids.

 tots conducted MI hundreds 
 f prints hy leading doctors 
in New York City, in Washing

ton, D.C. and at a MMwvrtM 4- 
ical Center prorod this M. J 4 
it was accomplished with it 
narcotics or stJ*ciBt  

ThesocrotisJVspaiatiia 
-an csehaiaa foranla for 
treatment of homorrhol a. 
There is w ether formal* u 
H! In rant after can*, Pro* t- 
tion H promptly stops the U n- 

itch, relieres pain -.as it
gently reduces the L _ _.__. 
Preparation H slso hshihisloi.

and helps preveBt :
In ointment at s

gently soothes nritatMltfasaM

itment at amps 
tory form. No preaeripae*

3 ROOMS
WALL TO WALL CARPET

LUXURIOUS 
BROADLOO
WALL-TO-WALL

FOR YOUR
LIVING RM.- DINING RM.

HALL OR BEDROOM
WALL TO WALL

(37 SI?. YDS.)

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

IT'S DOUBLE JUTE 
BACKING

DOUBLE

JUTE

IACK
imcon.

HOiDUMH 
IYUM°
CARPET

H«ws: Datf • U • • M. I SM. » I* I - N* stasf Bsw

16615 HAWTHOBNE BLVD.
Factory Carpet Stores 370-5871

For over twenty-two years, Southwest Savers have been paid 72 consecutive dividends  
always of highest possible rote off earnings

Since opening in 1945, Southwest Savings has never 
missed paying its customers highest possible returns 
at the end of each dividend period. And on Septem 
ber 30th, this uninterrupted record will total "72 
times around." Small wonder people regard 
Southwest as one of the soundest, most profitable

investments to be found. With the security of more 
than $165,000,000 in assets to guard your money, 
open an insured Southwest account during this Rein 
vestment Period. Funds received by October 10th 
earn from the 1 st. And postage is prepaid both ways 
on all mail transactions.

PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS earn 5% current annual rate compounded daily. 
 ONUS ACCOUNTS earn 5% plus V4% bonus per year if held 36-SMmmk

FREE
M-PAOi WOULD ATIAS

Complete world coverage 
of up-to-date political mope 
plus populations of princi 
pal world cities. Suulhweil 
Savings invites you to daim 
your Atlas from October 1 st 
to 10th. Limited supply.

WORLD ATLAS
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